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KGB Athletic Fields Phase III Reopening
May 28, 2020
Per the Phase III/IV Details Guidance and Advisory Document Phase III-IV Attachment U issued
by the State of Alaska, and per guidelines issued by the CDC, please be aware of the following
guidance for participants, attendants, and spectators at the Borough’s athletic fields:
General Responsibilities:


If you are feeling sick, please stay home.



Social distancing of at least 6 feet is encouraged for all non-family members



Cloth face coverings are generally encouraged where social distancing cannot be
accomplished



Maintain good handwashing practices: use soap and water for no less than 20 seconds, and
use hand sanitizer frequently.

Organization Responsibilities:


Participants are required to inform their organization if they become sick within seven days
of participation so that other participants can be informed of their own responsibility to
monitor for symptoms and practice recommended social distancing measures.
Organizations are to inform participants in any policies to encourage participants to stay
home.



Cloth face coverings are encouraged for participants who are in direct contact with the public
(e.g. concessions, umpires, coaches)



Employees, officials/referees, coaches and support staff may not provide services to the
public if they exhibit symptoms, or within 72 hours of exhibiting a fever.



Events anticipated to exceed 500 participants where 6 feet distancing cannot be maintained
at all times with facial coverings shall require consultation with the Division of Public Health.



Organizations using concessions stands shall routinely clean and disinfect surfaces and
objects that are frequently touched, with an EPA-approved disinfectant.



KGB staff will provide daily restroom disinfection: Organizations are encouraged to clean on
a more frequent schedule – e.g. following each mid-day game or practice.



Employees, officials/referees, coaches and support staff will help encourage all hygiene
practices.



Any facility in which an employee, official/referee, coach, support staff or participant
identified as being COVID-19 positive by testing shall be cleaned and disinfected as soon after
confirmation as practical. Alternately, organizations shall suspend usage for a period of 72
hours for deactivation followed by comprehensive disinfection of all common surfaces.

